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New Livery Stable.

J. Macey has lately purchased tho Ltv-er- y

and Feed Stable, lormerly owned by
Wagner it German, and now conducts

A FIRST-CLAS-S STABLE!

He has pome of the best rigs In the city.
Give him a rail ami It will b tilled with
great promptness.

PLVNOS FOIt BEST.
Two good upright pianos for rent, also a

first class organ for Rale cho ip for ca-- li or
on the Installment pHn. For information
Inquire of Professor I'nrvlu at the Coner-Yotory;-

music orat his residence.

A numbei of ten-aer- o tracts of desirable
nud within one and a half miles of Salem,
nt prices ranging from NO to 5100 per acre.
Apply to

WILMS A CHAMBEIILIN,
Im Opera House Block

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - 175,000

Surplus, - - 10,000

K. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MAKTIN, - t.

J. II. ALBERT, - - - Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. SI. Mai t In, IL S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Fatton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other markets

able produce, consigned or in s.toro,
either in private granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Fortland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, --

DR.
- - ; President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stato, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit unci transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most rellablo companies.

W. S. MOTT, M. P.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, Pa.)

OlHce for the preicnt at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls in tho city or from the country
promptly responded to.

Music! Music!
The bettt pianos In tho market for sale

cheap for cash or on the Installment plan.
Also a good piano to rent. Call upon

WM. ARNOLD,
307 Winter St.

Proposals Invited.

THE Board of Trustees of I he Oregon State
Akyluni hereby Invltesealed pro-

posals for tho building of a wing to the
KtnfA lnunA Asvlum nurstiant to lilan
andgpeclilcatlonstobeeenat thooflico of
O. A. Robert, architect, rtalem Oregon. '1 n
right to rejectany and all bids is rccrvec"
Uld will be opened at two o'clock, p. in

SYLVttiTKR I'ENNOYEK,
Geo M. McllniDE,
G. W. Weiui,

Uourd of Trustees.
Wat A. Mraley. Clerk of Board.

Hop Pickers Wanted.
Frank Elgin, at Ankeny, Marlon county,

Oregon, will want from at to 100 hop pick
er at hu yards near ltuona VUta. Ilex
lnr will berin In about lunuwlii. Herein
be found on Tuesdays and Fridays at the
lucoichcui ana i now reaay W) comraci
for pickers. hee hi in.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMEROIAL STREET.
Flm-eU- work ttiAranteed. UItb him

f, cull and you will net regret It. TJlwl

A

Milk Skies !

When you nre walklm down the street
stop In at

Benson's Fruit Stand,

97 STATE STREET
And try one of those wholesome and most

Invigorating Milk Shakes.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and lLigh Sts.

E, M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have taken a new name hut

will continue to serve our patrons with thebest the market nllords, give them n
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Olvo us a call and we will doyou ood.

Mo Chinese employed.

DYSPEPSIA.
IS that misery experienced when wo snd- -
I aeuiy oecomonwaro mat wo possess
diabolical arrangement called a stomach.The stomach Is tho reservoir from whichevery flbro and tissue must bo nourished,nndany trouble wlthltlsboonfcltthrough-ou- t

tho wholo system. Among a dozen
u Kiii'jjucs no iwo win nave mo same

Dyspcptlcsolactlvo
mental power and n bllloustempcrament
aro subject to Mck Headache.; those,
fleshy andphlegmatlo havo Constipation,
while tho tliln and nervousaroabaudonedtogloomy forebodings. Some dyspeptics
aro wonderfully forgetful; others havogreat irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may tak.ono thing Is certain,
The underlying- - cause is )

in the JCII-E- K,

and ono thing moro Is equally certain, noono will remain a dyspeptic who Mil
?felr It will correctHlffl&liKE-- l AchUty of tho

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,

tAssist Tllfmstlnn.
l 3CtJIJ yjjJiy and, at tho samif timo

Start the IAvcr to working,
.lichen all other troubles

soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the adiice of Dr. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was Induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I teel grateful for the relief It has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted In any way, whether chronic or other
wise, use Simmons i.iver Kegulaior and 1 feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kersii, Fort Valley, Ga.

Bee that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLY BTt. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

Board of Equalization.

TO the Taxpayers of .Marlon County.Oro-gon- :
The board of equalization will

meet at the court houso In Salem, .Marlon
county, Oregon, tho last Monday In Au-
gust, 1SS9, i!dth day at 9 o'cloclt
u m., and publicly commence the exam-
ination of the assessment as returned by
the assessor lor tho year lust), correcting
all errors In valuation, description or qual-
ities of land, lot or other properly. Said
board will remain In session from day to
day for one week only, therefore nil tax-
payer:-, or persons owning property in said
Marlon couuty are hereby notified to be
and appear at tho time and place above
mentioned and show cause, if nny they
have, why their asphsincnts should not
remain as taken by the assessor.

A. V llLACKHRUY,
Assessor Marlon County, ureijon.

Dated this 30th day or July, 18.S9.

CoDsemtory of Music

Of the Willamette I'nlvcr Ity Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Mtisio School on
tho Northwest Coast. Courses In music are
equal toKastern mtislu schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly ono hundred and tlfty.
The able corps of teachers for tho coming
school year will bo l'rof. 'A. M. I'arvln,
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox: assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hally
I'arlsh, and Miss Mnmlo I'arvln.

Jlranches taught are Vocal Culture, 1'iano,
Organ, Violin, 11 po Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, und Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Sfcnd for catalogue and circular.

.. M l'AUVIN

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVJNE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up s flrst-clas- s butcher shop
at the abovo location, where they will bo
pleased to serve the people with tho

CHOICEST AND 1IEST MKATH

nf all kinds that tho market affords..
Ul e them u cull and be convinced of the

suorlorlty nf their meat.
delivered free.

FRUIT WANTED
Ht TIIK

Willamette Valley Fruit Co.

Trunw ofall kinds ut full value, provided
they are fully ripe. There U no danger of
haitng them loo rl. Ho green prune.
Mill Uirwreliedttl liny price.

llum of I he Egg. tWnliolden Drop and
Items Claude vanttle only, wanted.

Apples, all kind, beginning uith the
Wuxen. Light early lurletle not wunted.
It U not !irury u l"ve ,liem ft,ulr

lvr of nit varieties that are a Urge a
the ILirtittU

You can't afford to have un otleushe
bn-ut- and decayed teeth. Wright'
Myrrh Tooth Boap prevenu both. Try J L .

Sold by all druglU.

I

Capitol Adventure Company

Wo are preparing to receive a largo invoice of goods.

To make room for this enormoiu stock, we must have

room. To make room, wo must dispose of our goods. To

dispose of our goods we cannot do better titan give them

away to our customers. Now, then, if you want dry goods,

clothing, boots, shoes, notions etc., just drop around to

the Oncm Houe corner and interview us. Our prices nre

down so low that we could not dispose of them any lower

without giving the goods away.

Now is your clmnce, for the next thirty days we will

be just slaughtering gootK This is the depot from which

to lay In your supplies.

Watch the faces of our customers as they leave the

store; notice their contented looks for they aro satisfied

that they could not stive money faster than by trading

with us.

Capitol Adventure Company,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem,
T.-3S33

zrT3. S i Vffi ',&yj,A.
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CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In 1'lrst Nation U bank bulldlu?

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. E, L. WILEY, Principal,

Will open for the Reception of Students, Monday, September 0.

BUSINESS COURSE
Includes Spelling, Orammar, Wilting, Ai- -

ltlinu tic, Coircspondenee, Commercial
Iaw, .Single nndDoublo Entry Hook

keeping, Hanking and linslness
Forms, lluslnesK and Olllcu

I'ractlco.

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Heading, Writing, Mental ami Written Arithmetic, Selliug,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

D.iy and evening sessions. Student i admitted at any time. Address the
Principal for Catalogue.

WANTED.

rent a farm. Any one
WANTED-T- o

unimproved farm to rent will
find a desirable renter by Inquiring tit the
Jouhnai. clllco for "W."

I'Olt HA 1,1

IX)ll SALE Two spans of large horses" good ones, well broken for sale cheap.
Call on M.C.hTAUU.

TlOIl HALE.-- A KA11M OK ) ACHE--S

1' ull under fence and cultivation. In the
best range country of Eastern Oregon.
The bst chance eierotlercd for u man to
encage In Mock raising. For particulars
call oil or uddreas

W.H. llYAJtS.Salcm, Oregon.

hocnrrv noticks.
LOIK1K No. 18, I. O. O. I'., meetsOLIVE Fellows' Hull upstairs. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry mrt-cu-, every Hat
urdayat7ip.in.

J. T. UltEUU. JAH. WALTON,
Hecretary. N.

GA. It. Hedgwlck I'ost. No. 10, Dcpart- -
of Oregon, mecht every Monday

evening at the hull oier the Oregon iJind
company's ofllre. VUlttng comrade uri
cordially InvlUd to attend.

A. W. Duayueh. I'ost (ommader.
II. P. boUTllli'ICK, AdJutn'Jt.

1'ltOFK.sSlONAL CAKDs.
TjTHlIAW.nttorneyat lawr.Kalem.Orc- -

gon. Otfice In the I'atton
block.

t j7 JT:NNiNa.s" d7 d. ntiht

J OtJlce lu the New IJjnk lilock. Com
mental street, Kalcm. hlgn of the big
tooth. uw

nHYHlClANMlift. DIl. M. K. MttXJY
I physician and surgeon. ! located
and taken rooms over rvjulre Farror'
grocery tore. t'Uronic dluu-- u sxo
laliy. Cinullation frtc
nr l. WII.LIAMH, HTENOUUA I'll hit I
W, and TyievrnieMpit. Will matt'
report of triaU, ftc, wpylng ou tyiw ,

oyaj. A, x tauin, furouuie torif, umj-j- ,
W Krert, Mem.

Oregon.

-nBSvsnsa93Beaaas3susaneas&K'a

in o
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THIS

SHORTHAND COURSE
Includes Blwtlmnd, Typewriting ('J hours

dally practice) rcniimuslilp, S'jH'llIng,
(lliimmnr, CorresK)ii(lenee, .Maiil- -

folding, letter Copying, Iliwlncss
Forms, HuhlnesH and Olllie

1'raPtlce.

A. K. STRANG,
No. Uttl CommerclnlHtreet,

SALKM, - - OUKGON,

DKAI.KR IN

STOVESand RANGES

Pluubiii?, Gas and Slcam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

Agent for the IHCHAllDHON A
1SOYNTON COMl'ANY'H Furnaces. K
tnbllshrd In ISIJ

WIIEX YOU AKB IIUNu'ltV

JO TO TIIK

Star Lund Counter,

21(5 Commercial Street,
Where you can get a flnt-clas- s lunch for
any price from a nlckit up. No t'hlimineu
are employed.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Hlngle Iota und urrm. One half mile Wet

ofriuUm 1'. O. Uotxl Mil, ull clear uud In
flue condition All rtdy fir pluntlng
fruit and khrubbry ut kixc. Each ulcc
front on a - irt, and no city tux.

TI-IOIvI- & PAYNE
0- - STATIC 8T SAI.KM

A Dishonest Cashier.
Mount Gilead, O., Aug. LU It

is supposed that tho defalcation of
Cashier Hubert Ilalliday, of the
First National bank, which closed
Saturday, w 111 teach $25,000. 1 InlH-da- y,

on Friday made a confession to
tlte directors, and went away Sat-
urday. For the past Jive years he
has speculated in wheat and oil,
using the bank's money, which he
secured by means of forgetl notes.

Tramps Sold at Aurtion.
Kansas City, Aug. 2ti. A Mo--

bcrly special says: Four tramps
were ai rested hero for vagrancy and
put up at public auction to-da- y.

Tho sale hail been duly advertised
according to law and there was a
large crowd present. Tho bidding
was not very spirited. Two of tho
tramps went to farmers for ?2 a
head, anil another was bid in for
teventy-tlv- o cents. Tho fourth
tramp could find no purchaser and
was returned to jail. The three who
were sold must serve their purehera
for four mouths.

That Extra Session.
JDi:nu 1'ahk, Mo., Aug. 2(1. -P- resident

llariisou says that he has
made no announcement to any one
as to tho calling of an extra session
of congress, lie said he hail, ot
course, dlscus.-e- d the pros and cons
of the matter with various persons.
However, It is not understood that
the question is not determined.

Albany's new street car lino Is an
example of what cm bo done by
fosteilng homo enterprise. Tho cats
were Lullt at home, and are equal If
not superior to any of tho eastern
cars in use in Salem and Portland.
They were built entirely of Oregon
timber ash, maplo and oak. Many
at tides that .ire bought abroad could
bo manufactured right at home If It
were i ot for tho foolNh idea of supe-
riority in the name of an imported
at tide. Herald.
ma toaftanVfi hirfamenat.rg.d

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in (JrocoriYs, I'iiiiil.s.Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Va-n-

and Jliii'dcr, Arlisls' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Fte,

Proposals Invited.
rilHE board of I iiiktci'S of tho Oregon State

1. Insane Asyinm heieby luviiu healed
jiioposaN for tliu Imiliiriigol a whig to the
state Insane aslnm pnisnant to ilansaiid
Hpei'llh'UtloiiH to bu heen III llinolllcc ol (1.

A. Ilobvrt. nri'liitei't, Salem, Oregon. 'I ho
right to lejiclaliy and nil hid Ih ieervcd,
HUN wlllbuopeued al'J o'clock, p. III., on
Monday, Septum her 2,

MVI.VEsn.ll l'ENNOYElt,
(JKOltdi: W. .MillltlllE,
(I. W. W'EIIII,

Hoard of'l'nistee.
V. A. .Ml'NLEV.Cl'iik.

NEWTO-DAV- .

Teaclier's Examination.
"VfOTJCE Is hereby glicn that tho next
L regular cjtitii (ixiiinlimtliiii of

for teai'hcr ccrtlllcatox will bo
held at the court Iiuiim, liiBalem comiiieiio
lug at li o'clock in. of

WKDNIJJDAY, AUOI'HI' !M, 1S.
All iipllcantH must lie jnesent at the

opening mmhioii on me niii.
1). W. YODKIt,

County Hiiperliilciident of hcliools fur .Ma
rioucounty, Ortgon, Until

1(11111 University !

SAU15M, OREGON,
fall term will begin llr.t ilomlay In tSi --

Ivmbur,

The Oldest, Most Liberally I'dlronizeJ and

Lea.1! Evpensive

Iiiktltiltlon of learning on the North
count Cotirm in the clmmlnH, Helen-im- ,

literature, miule, ur, IiuhIiiukii, mjIiooI
teaching, law, inedlelne and In the com-
mon and hlgliur Eugllnli. lie ur mid
Mind for catalogue. It giiiwfulllllforiiialloii
ami will lo wilt free to any ono upiilyliiK to
the prenlileiit, T, VAN CoV.

dv Kalitiii,Or,

Proposals Invited.
MIIIE Hoard of I'ubllc HiilldlngiommU- -

ktouim liMfcby Invite xnilml priiMitit
lorbiiltdingsi Muter tovrurund tunk ut the
penllentlury. riiiiu and kiieclllcuiloiik
limy l k'ii at the ollleu of vt . 0. I'ugli,
urcnltt-cf- , Hulem. or.

'I'Iih right to reject any mid all bldkU to-
kened.

Illdnlll be I at 2 o'clock p, in.Tutaduy, Auiwi'J7, !'.BYLVKhTI'.ll l'ENNOYElt.
liKOKOE MUlltlDE,
(I. V. WEIIII,

Hoard of f 'oiniiiliMlouerii.
Wm. A, if UNLI.Y, t.lerk of Hoard.

Proposals J'or K.veavallon.
rnllE Hoard of lrutw of the Oregon

I Hate InmuiK uyiim hereby Invite
Milled propokul for the rxeuiutloii fur the
fouudulloti uf tho new wing of thoOit-goi- i

klutu luutlie iui linn. I'laii ma) I wen ut
thuoltlcoof I . A. Holwrt.iirililtil, Hulem,
Oregon.

The right to reject Ull) und ull bid 1

Hid Mill Uiii.-i- I ut 2.)o'ilok p. .

lucuay, .mux ' n iw'fcYlA'EHTMl I'KNS'oykji, , j

"if w.lU KMii." '" ""'
W.A Ml'MLKl.t'lrrkoMiriMrd

fii1

will

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Oregon's Aetivo Voleanoes.
Joaquin Miller says ho "talked

with an old Oregoniau, within the
past thirty years, who saw Mount
St. Helens in active eruption in 1S42.
Tills oltl man was at Tho Dalles,
then a Hudson's Day post, at tho
time, and said that two Inches of
ashes fell there. And I read on
good authority that it is n matter of
record that an Indian, who had
been traveling on the spur of tho
mountain at thethne of tho eruption,
was treated by an English surgeon
at ono of tlte llrltlsh posts from in-

juries to ids feet from hot lnva, that
well nigh proved fatal. Joseph
Meek, our first delegate to congress
from Oregon, told ine, when a boy,
that he had himself seen trees that
were badly burned by flowing lava,
but still .standing.

"Still there may be some room for
doubt and speculation in all this;
but there Is no room for doubt about
tho lava and tho tufa and the
pumice-ston- e which you encounter
at the very outset when you attempt
to ascend any of these snow peaks,
either In Washington or Oregon.
Ami indeed, tho very graves on tho
banks of tho great river hero are
often dug in ashes anil lava, Jut as
on the mountain sides beyond the
City of Mexico."

Allmiiy I'lirasrniilis.
AuiANV, Aug. 127. Hop iileklng

commences tliis week In I. Inn coun-
ty. --Mart llilyeu ot Suio began on
his yartl Monthly with a large force
of pickers. Tho hop crop as near
as can bo learned will be about n
two-thir- d yield.

Again it is rumored that when all
tho bildgtti, cuts, etc., along the
lino oft ho O. 1 are located and the
cost of the same passed upon by the
proper ollleials, tho manager will bo
ready to contract tho entlto lino to
Snake river.

Wm. Stock and V. Slites, while
returning from Salem Sunday even-
ing, got oil the road In u stretch of
timber, and were compelled to pas
the night hi tho woods. They re
turned to thoelty yesterday morn-
ing lu a somewhat dilapidated con-
dition.

Tho cats of tho Albany street rail
way company were taken from the
factory on Second street yestetday
and placed upon the track and given
their trial trip. They moved along
thejtrack very smoothly and were
found to run inn most satisfactory
manner.

Kile was discovered yesterday
morning in tho sawmill owned by
.Jennings it Co., on the Santlam,
twelve miles abovo Lebanon. An
alarm was given, but befoio there
could bo anything saved tho ill u
spic.id throughout the entire struc
ture, destroying everything except
the cnglno .old boiler, which were
outsldo tho building. Tho loss Is

about &J000; no liiHiirance. A saw
mill owned by tho saiuo pintles
burned several months ago but It
was rebuilt. Tho loss falls upon
them heavily but It is uudoistood
the mill will again he rebuilt.

A bono Highwayman.
Minnhai'oi.ih, Aug. iM, A spec-

ial from Ashland, Wis., says that
JSIack Hurt's most daring deeds in
the mountain passes of California
and Colorado, were outdone' to-da-

by a lono highway man, who held
up and robbed thu Htago that runs
lietween Gogebic, a station on tho
Mllwaukte, Lake Shore it Western
railroad, Just over the lino lu Michi-
gan, ami Gogcblu lake, a Hiimuicr
rcsort, where tho people from the
largo cities spend tho dog days.

Ah tho stage was running along
at a lively gait through tho ileiiMo

forest, when about two miles from
the station, a man Jumped out In
front ol It, and, pointing two largo
rovolversat tho driver, commanded
hln, in good old western stj lu, to
throw up his hands, at thy miiiic
time extending the name order to
the four piiKneugers Inside of the
coach, with the further provision
that they "shell out" all their loose
valuable and currency .

Onooftlio went down
Into his pocket, but, liiHtcad of bring-
ing up his pocket book, ho clinched
a pistol lu his hand and began tir-
ing at the roblMir. The desperado
Immediately returned the lire and
two piifioiigerH were dungorotuly
wounded.

An Hildruilc of Cholera.
IxiSImi.v, Augunt SI. The cholera
rugnig at and Hussoruh.

?r(,orb ,,uvo bot, b'lvcn to placo mil-- ;
wiry oortioux uiouuu the lown. I

A Young hion's Knar.
Montiie.yl, Aug. 20. Tho Cana-

dian government a week ago asked
the Imperial government If posslblo
to havo tho I'nello squadron Instruct-
ed to protect Canadian scalers In
llohrlng sea. The Gaz.ottc, a gov-

ernment organ, publishes the follow-
ing special from London on tho
subject: "Considerable doubt Is
attached to tho rumor that Lord
Salisbury has advised tho Canadian
government that tho Imperial gov-
ernment must decline to allow the
Pacific squadron to protect Canadian
sealers in JJehrlng sea, though tho
Imperial government Intimated to
the United States of its willingness
to enter into negotiations to finally
settle tho dispute."

Striker's in Line in homloii.
Lonpon, August l!U.--T- he strik-

ing dock laborers marched from tho
Hast Had to Hydo park, where they
held a meeting. When tho head of
the procession had passed Westmin-
ster bridge tho rear was held at
Blackl'ilars. Korty-IIv- e thous.nid
men were lit line, all actual strik-
ers. All along tho lino of march
sympathizers dropped coins into
contribution boxes carried by tho
strikers. After spccehinaklug, reso-

lutions were passed to enntimio tho
strike, but there was no disorder.
Kflbrtsiiro being mado to induce tho
gasmen to Join tho strikers and thus
plunge the city into darkness.

Jnslicn Field diirliuTgrtl.
Stockton, C'al., Aug HO. District

Attorney White received tho letter
from Attorney General Johnson and
wont before Justice Swaluo with tho
letter. They agreed that the lu-

st ructions eontidjicd In tho letter
were binding upon tho district at-

torney, and the charge of murder lu
tho killing of I). S. Terry w'H dis-

missed, as to Justice Stephen J.
Kicld.

Soldiers at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Aug. tltl. Krom

carle morning tho sound of the life
and the drum was heard on the
street leading from the railway sta-

tions and steamboat docks. Tho
we it her Is delightful. r

Tan net- - Is quartered a
eiowd of veterans gather anxious
to get a sight of the pension dlnpon-K'- f.

It Is estimated that lO.OOO

hi rangers are lu town, and tho crowd
Is being swelled by every train.
The city Is inorolaborately decorated
than at any time lu Its hltory.

An Alllieted Village.
CoLi'Miius, O., August IM. Dr.

Probst of tho State board of health
has Just returned from the terrible
scourged village of Moscow, a place
or (10(1 Inhabitants, ou the liauks of
the Ohio ilvur. There aro seventy-si-x

cases of diphtheila llieie, seventy-th-

ree children and tin to adults
being down with this terrible dis-

ease. There have hcen twelve
deaths up to the date and before tho
wtek Is over thu doctor thinks that
theio will bo more.

IMwin Arnold Coining.
London, Aug. SJ7. Among tho

pioiulueut people now alloat, bound
lor America, is Kir I'M win Arnold,
author of'Tho Light of Asia," who
with Ids daughter, sailed on the
Vancouver for Montreal. Jle in-

tends to travel home by way of Cal-
ifornia, Japan and India.

The Ten Trade,
CmcAoo, August 12". Chairman

Illaiiehaid gave notice that extra-
ordinary low ratcH on tea are being
uiiiilu by Sue, canal steamers, with
the evident Intention of taking tho
business from the transcontinental
Hues. He sent with the notice to
all central tralllo and trunk Hues a
blank vote on the question of reduc-
ing tho present rule of J 1 to 7.') cents
from tho I'liclllu coast to the Atliiutlu
seaboard.

Tw eiily Throats Cut.
Ghent, Aug. Sfti. An cplleptlo In

the llospltttls for Incurables lu this
city to-da- y made an attack with a
razor upon the other patients lu tho
institution, who were lu bed at the
time, He badly gashed thu throats
of twenty of them, killing three.

Silled hy u Jlulililmx.
Kea'iti.i:, Aug. J, J. K. JJer-gc-

a bar tender, and J. Nlckiun, a
contractor, unuaged lu a row lu a
tent and s druw a :w caliber
revolver, anil holding it close to
Nlcktim's left vest pocket, tired.
The bullet N'rtick a silver matin
box, denting It and dropped to tho
floor, Mekuiu full, groauiu,' tor- -
rlblv. ItiiLi-h.- s was am.-tni- l anil
taken lJ,dl and a p". ,! n sum
moniI, w ho found that Xlvkuui
wm hardly kcmtcuetl,


